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Lee Tele Health 

We have eliminated the payment for access to our retail telehealth network. Patients can now access a provider from 

their cell phones or laptops for no charge. We contract with a national company for medical provider support and we 

are training additional Lee Health ER, Convenient care, and PCP providers to support the patients who use this service. 

We expect to have ~50 Lee Health providers trained shortly in order to transition this service entirely to Lee Health 

providers.  

We have also expanded this service to EMS who will engage the Lee TeleHealth network should they have a call to 

respond to a COVID-19 patient. The provider will help stratify the need to transport the patient or to arrange for testing. 

We also have a workflow that allows these providers to order the COVID-19 testing in a fashion that ensures timely 

follow up through our Outreach Center.  

 

Tele-Health Technology  

By now you may have heard that there has been some enforcement discretion and relaxing of the privacy rules 

surrounding the use and billing of virtual services during the Covid-19 pandemic. I have included some links and 

information on page 2. I urge you to read this and understand the issues. I am happy to discuss further as needed. 

Though they are still considered by U.S. Health and Human Services (“HHS”) an information security risk here are several 

technologies that are now allowed, and a few that are still prohibited. 

 ALLOWED 

o Providers can use FaceTime, Facebook Messenger, Google Hangouts, Skype, and similar audio/video 

services to provide care.   

 NOT ALLOWED (Public-facing video services) 
o TikTok, Twitch, Facebook Live, or other  

 

 VENDORS WHO WILL CERTIFY THEIR SECURITY  
o The following vendors represent that they are HIPAA-compliant and will enter into a BAA:  Skype for 

Business; Updox; VSee; Zoom for Healthcare; Google G Suite Hangouts Meet.  However, under this 
notice OCR will not impose penalties on providers that don’t enter into a BAA with the vendor. 
 

o All encounters should be appropriately documented in the Electronic Health Record. The new guidance 

from the Office for Civil Rights for HHS (“OCR”) suggests documenting verbal acceptance of risk from the 

patient and our legal team has suggested the following language: 

“Due to the declared national emergency regarding the Coronavirus, Lee Health is temporarily using various face-to-face 

apps to communicate with patients. Many of these apps are not as secure, so there is a higher risk for your information to 

be disclosed.  You should also know that once this national health emergency is over, we will stop all use of these various 

apps and go back to only using the Lee Health Telemedicine app.  Knowing this, do you accept this risk and agree to 

continue with your telemedicine visit using this particular app?” 

 For more details, please review the official release notice from HHS:   www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-
professionals/special-topics/... [clicktime.symantec.com] 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/clicktime.symantec.com/3FJm6c2cFYRQJiPT6X4q23n7Vc?u=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.hhs.gov*2Fhipaa*2Ffor-professionals*2Fspecial-topics*2Femergency-preparedness*2Fnotification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth*2Findex.html__;JSUlJSUlJSUl!!PtNlYhaE-iE!cCYH5Ii0eVuHvzFoC9ULJZecRNnXHW9Sv1tvW2AlT181hDxfym6EXILzQwLj75ViBw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/clicktime.symantec.com/3FJm6c2cFYRQJiPT6X4q23n7Vc?u=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.hhs.gov*2Fhipaa*2Ffor-professionals*2Fspecial-topics*2Femergency-preparedness*2Fnotification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth*2Findex.html__;JSUlJSUlJSUl!!PtNlYhaE-iE!cCYH5Ii0eVuHvzFoC9ULJZecRNnXHW9Sv1tvW2AlT181hDxfym6EXILzQwLj75ViBw$
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Tele-Health Billing  

 Effective for services starting March 6, 2020 and for the duration of the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency, 
Medicare will make payment for Medicare telehealth services furnished to patients, including patients who 
remain in their home.  The existing, limited Medicare telehealth benefit requires that the beneficiary be 
physically located in a physician’s office or hospital. 

 These visits will be paid the same as regular, in-person visits. 
 OIG has issued a statement that providers may choose to offer telehealth services free to Medicare patients 

(i.e., waive Medicare co-pays) without running afoul of the anti-kickback statute, civil monetary penalties law, or 
beneficiary inducement laws. 

 HHS will not audit to see whether or not these telehealth visits are given only to established patients. 
 For more details please review this release: https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/medicare-

telemedicine-health-care-provider-fact-sheet [clicktime.symantec.com] 

 

Tele-Health DEA Updates 

“For as long as the Secretary’s designation of a public health emergency remains in effect, DEA-registered 
practitioners may issue prescriptions for controlled substances to patients for whom they have not conducted an in-
person medical evaluation, provided all of the following conditions are met,” the agency clarified. 

Those conditions include: 

 The prescription is issued for a legitimate medical purpose by a practitioner acting in 
the usual course of his/her professional practice. 

 The telemedicine communication is conducted using an audio-visual, real-time, two-
way interactive communication system. 

 The practitioner is acting in accordance with applicable Federal and State law. 

Please review this information here: https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/dea-okays-telehealth-to-prescribe-

opioids-amid-covid-19-emergency [mhealthintelligence.com] 

 

 

Lee Physician Group Epic Tele-Health for Lee Physician Group 
 We have had Epic/LPG Virtual Visits in place for more than a year and we are working on providing the Video 

Visit technology available to all LPG Providers. Please stay tuned for a roll out plan. 

 This technology is delivered through MyChart so please encourage your patients to sign up for MyChart.  

 Employee Health went live on March 18th so our employees can be treated at home.  
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